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National Control of Railway»
Recently, under power* conferred upon 

turn try Congre*. President Wilson took over 
national control of all the railways of the 
United States Henceforth, dunng the war 
thev are to be oprratrd as one system Each 
of the companies will Ik guaranteed profit* 
averaging the same at those dunng the past 
three years: railway properties will be main
tained in good shape and ( '«overnment aerot- 
•ince will he given in the flotation of railway 
loans

President Wilson’s action was lonped by the 
■ihaohite inability of the American railroads 
fo render the maximum ««vice demanded by 
wartime conditions Each railway company 
was largely animated by a desire to increase 
its own profits rather than to aid the nation 
m its crisis. The secretary of the treasury. 
Mr McAdoo, will be director-general in full 
charge of the entire railway system and under 
him will be a committer of the ablest railway 
men in the states Huge salaries will he cut 
down, freight will he routed by the most 
direct route and no red tape, ko lousy or 
dividend producing arguments will be pgr- 
milted to stand in the way of efficient service

President Wilson has done practically what 
the British Government did the day after 
war was declared The British government 

imtiroved
of a doubt but that 

the American government will also secure 
great improvement National eontrol and 
operation of railways is now in effect in nearly 
every important country of the world except 
Canada The Union government in Canada 
today has unlimited power and has the hack
ing of the people It has authority from 
parliament to take over the railroads immedi
ately. Premier Borden before the election, 
announced that something in the way of co
operative railway management in Canada 
would he inaugurated The people are look
ing for it and expect that it will he thorough 
and complete Increases in freight rates 
would not he opposed so vigorously in Canada 
if the dividends on profits were going to the 
national treasury instead of to private pockets

got results and greatly improved servie* and 
there is not the shadow

Test Your Seed
The astounding fact has been announced 

that of the first 85 samples of grain received 
by the seed testing dcjwrtmcnt of the Mani
toba Agricultural College, only IA per cent 
tested as firsfr class seed while 43> per cent, 
proved to Ik entirely unsuitable for seed 
purposes This emphasises.the great need of 
caution in selecting the seed for the 1918 
crop. There need be no guess work in the 
matter The germination test is a fair indica
tion of the |>erccntagc of seed that will ger
minate |>mperiy This will he gladly made 
for any farmer by the agricultural colleges 
It can also he accomplished in the home 
All that is necessary is to place 100 grains 
between sheets of moist blotting paper and 
to note the |«créentage of them that germinate 
properly and make a strong growth Test 
your seed or have it tested. It may mean 
hundreds of dollars mon for the crop from 
a half section next fall

• Concripting Farm Labor
lX-spite Government instructions and an

nouncements. reports indicate that appeal tri
bunals are still refusing exemption to bona 
fide farmers in considerable numbers Figures 
arc not available but the reports indicate 
that the- situation in many cases is serious 
We believe that the statement of the Govern
ment was made in good faith and it is not 
the intention to take bona fide farmers away

z . »

from fond production when find la an vitally 
nee» wary Farmer* aa mm are no mar* 
entitled to exemption than any other men 
but the Government réalité* that their heat 
effort* for the Empire can be made by pro
ducing food. It is quite dear that many of 
the tribunal* dn not appmeiatr thoroughly the 
nemeily for food It diould he understood 
that the Government has no authority to 
take action until the las* appeal court has 
rrndrml it* decision Bona tide farmer» who 

-'-fused exemption should ha\V no hesita
tion m making nn apii-el and need not con
sider Ihrmsrlvc* «lacker* nor didoysl in *o 
<kimg It «* unfortunate that it will take 
several week* liefarr the roar* are settled 
A (armer or farmer’» «no who has Iwen refused 
exemption find* it difficult to lay his plan* for 
« am mg on hi* farm work until hi* ca*e is 
finally settled For this reason it * urgent 
that these roars hr disposed of as early a* 
I«comble in order to ensure the highest pos
able food production this -veer.
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Railway Rale» Problem
The recent increases in freight and uas- 

«mgrr rates on Canadian railroads allowed by 
the railsray commission have been *u*|«ended 
for further hearing by the board. It ia well 
that this has been done now because the 
action of the railsray commission was only a 
halfway measure and no real solution of the 
difficulties faring the transportation organisa
tions of Canada Action in regard to our 
railroad* ought to he considered m the light 
of the exigencies of the war situating and the 
fact that i«race is not here yet and may not 
be for a long time Temporary cx|*dienU 
that need revising every few months and 
which may carry with them constant dis
turbance of the normal flow of internal trade 
are not worthy features of a strong war organ
isation The recent decision of the railsray 
commission fall* in this claw The commis
sion has only |*«wcr to deal with rates but 
the present problem goes much beyond 
the rate question An increase in rates is an 
unjust and decidedly inefficient method of deal
ing with this pccwlmr Canadian problem which 
must be considered not as a transportation 
problem alone but as a fieri of the nation's 
whole war economy

There arc two distinct phases to the rate 
increase benefit One is its relation to the 
C.P.R , the <«thcr to the remaining railway 
systems of the Dominion Neither the rail
way commission nor any one else in any 
public statement has justified any addition 
to the revenues of the C.P.R. at this time 
It is true the expenses of that rood are in
creasing and the net income, is decreasing 
But it paid its usual 10 per cent dividend of 
S26.000.000 last year ;md had SI7.152.000 
surplus The C.P R. al,«n had net earnings 
of S37.376.000 in the first 10 months of 1917. 
That is enough to pay it* fixed charge* and 
its huge dividends and have SI .000.000 left 
with two months still to run in 1917 It is 
expected that the record of the C.IM^ for 
1917 will compare very favorably indeed with 
1916 when its final report is published

In regard to the other railroads it must 
have Mcurred to any one who has studied 
the statements of the railway commission 
that with growing costs of o|«cration* the 
l«roposed increase of rates would not solve 
the difficulty, at least for any length of time 
It might for the Grand Trunk but not for 
the C.N.R. or Grand Trunk Pacific. The 
C.N.R. now belongs to the people of Canada 
and it'will be operated by the government 
fn a few weeks. Trackage in Canada under 
public control then will be almost 14,000 
miles or considerably more than one-third of
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Regulating Produce Trade
The failure of the Fnrmenuand Ganleners 

Produce Exchange in Winnipeg ia amply 
another argument for the absolute necessity 
of regulation in the produce trade Within 
a comparatively few years a number of pro- 
du» deal' I innipcg have gone out of 
1 «usine*, with the result that many farmers 
and farmer’s wives throughout the country 
have lost the shipment* they have sent in. 
In many cases the loan has caused extreme 
hardship At the i «resent time there is no 
regulation whatever and the result is dis* 
■tiuraging the |«rodaction of high class farm 
I «rod uec throughout the iirairie provinces. 
The Grain Grower*’ Guide ha* been most 
rigid in accepting tad vert isinggf romlproduce 
dealers and ha* declined to accept it in 
many cases Every possible effort has been 
made to ensure that shippers will receive 
prompt and satisfactory payment for all 
shipments made Yet despite this, failures 
will occur The Dominion Government has 
regulated the grain trade until it is safe, 
lather the Dominion - Government or the 
Provincial Government could easily do the 
same thing for the produce trade It has 
l«ecn done in a large number of the states 
to the south of u* and it should Ik done here * 
The Provincial and Dominion Governments 
!.. done riothing up j «resent time
except throw the responsibility onto eich 
other It is time they got down to business

Dr. Bland
The action of the hoard of Wesley College 

in dismissing Dr. Bland and his associate. Dr, 
Irwin, has been condemned by the Methodist 
Càxyt of Appeal. The finding of this, the 
highest authority in the Methodist church in 
Canada, is that the summary dismissal of the 
professors at the time at which it was done 
was not in harmony with the usage and law 
of the church. The court also finds that the
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